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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOP$!A 
Application of PACIFIC GAS AND 
ELECTRIC COMPANY and the CITY OF 
ARCATA tor an order under 
Section 851 to sell and convey 
streetlight facilities or 
alternatively for an order dis~issing 
this application tor lack o~ 
jurisdiction. 
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INTERIM OPINION 

Ap~lication 8'-06-11 
(Filed June ;, 198;) 

Pacific Gas and Electric COQpany (PG&E) and the City of 
Arcata (City) seek an order under Publie Utilities CPU) Code § 851 
granting PG&E authority to sell and convey to the City certain 

4t electric streetlight facilities ~~d to otherwise effectuate the sales 
agreement attached to the application as Exhibit C, or alternatively 
an order dismissing the application for lack of § 851 jurisdiction 
over the transaction. 

Under the sales agreement signed on June 2, 1983, PG&~ has 
contracted, among other things, to sell to the City PG&E's electric 
streetlight facilities (Streetli~~t Facilities) within the City, 
including any additions ~~d betterments. City has agreed to pay PG&E 
$20;,425.58 aD the purchase price tor the Streetli&,t Facilities. 
According to the application this purchase price reflects the 
replacement cost of the Streetli~~t Facilities less depreciation. 
The City has further agreed to assume all public utility obligations 
of PG&E to provide mainten~~ce sne replacecent service to the 
apprOXimately 600 streetlights in the City. 
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PG&E and City have arranged ~hat the June 2, 198; agreement 
shall not become effective until the CommisSion authorizes PG&E, 
pursuant to § 851, to carry out its terms and conditions, or until 
the Commission issues an order dismissing the application as not 
being within its § 851 jurisdiction. 

The City pays PG&E for the costs o~ ownership, operation, 
and maintenance of the Streetlight Facilities and the electric energy 
used, all in accordance wi~h PG&E's filed Tariff Schedule No. L5-1. 
After ownership is transferred, the City will operate and ~aintain 
the Streetli&~t Facilities, and it will obtain electric energy for 
the facilities under PG&E's Tariff Schedule No. tS-2. 

For the 12-month period ended December 31, 1982, PG&E 
derived gross ~~nual revenues of approxi~tely $85,000 from providing 
the City service through the Streetli~~t Faeili~ie$. Accoreing to 
the application, the transfer of ownership will not result in charges 
in excess of those paid to PG&E by the City for electric service. 

PG&E is uncertain whether Co~~ission approval of this 
transaction is required under § 851, which obligates a public utility 
to first secure from the CommisSion an order authorizing it to sell 
any property necessary or useful in the performance of its duties to 
the public. In PG&E's opinion, the Streetli&~t Facilities to be 
conveyed are neither necessary nor useful in the performance of its 
public utility obligations. Accordingly, ?G&B requests the 
CommiSSion to iS$ue an order dismissing the application as not being 
within its § 851 jurisdiction. 

The City also requests the Commission to dis:iss this 
application for lack o! § 851 jurisdiction. ~he City states that it 
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has calculated the economic benefit of its ownership and has procured 
financing with specific time reqUirements on the assumption Q~ a July 
1, 198; transfer of title. The City advises that, if the Commission 
is unable to render a decision by July 1, then it will tile a 
condemnation action in Superior Court to obtain immediate 
possession. The City pOints out that immediate dismissal of this 
application for lack of jurisdiction would eliminate the need for 
such judicial involvement and enable the parties to implement their 
negotiated agreement. 

It is Our opinion that the service PG&E is furnishing the 
City through the Streetlight Facilities is a public utility service 
which is provided under the specific prOVisions of Schedule No. LS-1 
of PG&E's filed tariffs. PG&E's ownership of the facilities is ~~ 
essential element of the public utility service provided under that 
tariff schedule; hence, the fac1lities are, inescapably, both 
necessary and useful in the performance of ?G&~'s public utility 
obligations under Schedule No. LS-1. 

In Decision (D.) 83-02-044, we granted PG&E authority under 
§ 851 to sell the City of Redding certain electric distribution 
facilities. That decision set forth the limited scope o! the 
Commission's § 851 review of a sale to a municipality, as !ollows: 

"[U]nder present operation of law, when a 
municipal corporation is involved, the approval 
of the Commission is substantially a =inisterial 
act so long as there is fair and just 
compensation to public utility for the volunta~ 
role. In this instance, reflecting as it does 
the replacement cost of tacilities less 
depreCiation, the purchase price meets the test 
of fair and just compensation !or the facilities 
to be sold." 
The compensation to be paid by the City !or the Streetli&~t 

Facilities similarly reflects the replacement cost of the facilities, 
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less depreciation. In ou~ opinion, it thus m~ets the § 85i teet of 
!air and just co~pen~ation. Howeve~. i~ do~c not add~e3$ the issue 
of whether the gain on sa~e over net book va:ue shou:d go ~ntirely to 
tha oh~reholderc or to the ratep~ye~c, or be eplit oetween the:. We 
plan to address that issue in ?O&E'$ A.83-04-37 rc c~l~ of certain 
facilities to the City of Redding ufter opportunity for briefing. 
Findings of Pact 

~. The Streetli~lt Facilities are ~cc:ul to PG&E in perfor~ine 
its duties to the public; therefore, the proposed calc to the City is 
subject to the provizions of § 85i. 

2. Authorizing PG&E to carry out tcr~s of the sale= agree:ent 
will not be adverce to the public interect. 

3. A :t'ublic heo.ring is not necezz~.ry. 
Concluzions of Law 

1. The application should be gr~nt0d. 
2. T~e effective date of this order sho~ld be today to permi~ 

the sale to be consu=m~t0d by July ~. 1983. 
The autilo!" iza "';ior. gre.n.tec shall no~ be co~ztruec as c. 

findin.G of the value of -:he :-ig.""~3 and properties authorized to 'be 
tranc!erred. 

INTERIM ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
~. Pacific Gas ~nd Electric Co~pany (P~E) iz authorized to 

~ell ane convey to the City o! Atcat~ (City), under the June 2~ 198; 
sales agreement, the Streetlight P~cilities de~cri~ed in the 
ap~lication and ~he at~ached Exhibi-: D. 

2. Within 30 days a;t~r -:he actual ~ale and trans!cr to the 
City, PG&E ch:3.l1 notify thiz Cor:=iss!on in v:riting o! thc Coate 
thereof'. 
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). Within 180 days after the actual sale a~d transfer, ?G&E 
shall file with this Commission the final cost figures for property 
transferred. 

4. The accounting for the proceeds of the sale will be 
according to further Commission order after receipt of briefs ane 
deciSion in A.S;-04-;7. 

5. In the event the sale a.~d transfer are not cons'W:l:lated 
within five years after the effective date of this oreer, the 
authority granted by this order will expire. 

Xhis order is effective today. 
Dated JUN '2 9 1983 , a.t San :'ral'lcisco, Ca.li~ornia. 
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less depreciation. In our opinion, it thus meets the § 851 test o! 
fa.ir and just compensation. However, it o.oes not address the issue 
of whether the gain on sale over net book value should go entirely to 
the shareholders or to the ratepayers, or be split bet",een the::l~ . We/ . t' /'.-AA ,. P:- ~ t7 ( . ..v~-"""" /?-.::.-/" 7J~ 1/ plan to address that issue in PG&:E's A.e3-04-37" a!"te~?~r.tuni.:ty_~!, tt-.;:--
briefing. /~.~ c.:; '1 'A./~~ 
Findings of Fact ,,/ 

/ 1. The Streetlight Pacilities are use!ul/to PG&E in performing 
/ its duties to the public; theretore, the proposed sale to the City is 

subject to the provisions of § 851. 
2. Authorizing PG&E to carry out terms of the sales agreement 

will not be adverse to the public interest. 
3· A public hea:-ing is not nec'essa:-y .. 

, 
Conclusions of Law 

1 .. The application should be granted. 
2. The effective date of this order should be today to permit 

the sale to be consummated by July 1, 1983. 
The authorization gr~~ted shall not be construed as a 

!indi~g of the value of the ri&~ts and prope:-ties authorized to be 
transferred. 

INTER!M ORDER 
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Pacific Gas and Elect:-ic Comp~~y (PG&:E) is authorized to 
sell and convey to the City of Arcata (City), unde:- the June 2, 1983 
sales agreement, the Streetlight Facilities described in the 
application and the attached Exhibit D. 

2. Within 30 days after the actual sale and tr~~s!"er to the 
City, PG&E shall notify this Commission in writing o! the date 
thereo!. 
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